City of Willoughby Hills
Planning and Zoning Commission
&
Architectural Board of Review

AGENDA

October 16, 2008

5:30 to 6:45 MASTER PLAN REVIEW
(and Any Other Pertinent Business)

Master Plan Public Portion

7:00 p.m. Call to Order

Roll Call: Chairman Charlotte Schryer, Vice Chairman James Michalski, Mayor Robert Weger, Council Representative David Fiebig, Madeleine Smith, and John Lillich,

Clerk: Katherine Lloyd

Disposition of Minutes: Minutes of October 2, 2008

ARCHITECTURAL BOARD OF REVIEW
Public Portion

1. BP Products NA, Inc
   Contractor: Paul Landa State Permits
   2865 Bishop Rd – New Signs – PPN: 31-A-008-D-00-034-0
   Plans stamped received in Building Department 10/3/08
   Plans stamped approved by Building Department 10/7/08

2. Ivan Sosic
   Contractor: Ivan Sosic
   36165 Chardon Rd – Sun Room addition – PPN: 31-A-011-0-02-041-0
   Plans stamped received in Building Department 10/10/08
   Plans stamped approved by Building Department 10/10/08

3. Brian & Tracy Picard
   Contractor: Home Owner
   36711 Beech Hills Dr – Addition – PPN: 31-A-011-0-00-011-0
   Plans stamped received in Building Department 10/10/08
   Plans stamped approved by Building Department 10/10/08

PLANNING COMMISSION
Public Portion
Unfinished Business

New Business

Mayor's Report

Council Representative's Report

Building Commissioner’s Report

Chairman's Report

Adjournment